Last Chance Tackle.com Return Form
LastChanceTackle.com
3356 Wentworth Dr.
Hemet, Ca. 92545
1-855-LAST-CHAnce
(1-855-527-8242)

Original Order Number (if available):

#

Thank you for shopping Last Chance Tackle, we appreciate your business and strive for the best customer service possible. Please complete the
following form in total and include it with your return/exchange. A detailed explanation of LCT's return, warranty and privacy policies can be
viewed on our customer service page. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to call or email us at info@lastchancetackle.com.
Purchaser Information

Shipping & Contact Information

Name:

Name:

Address:
City:

Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

State:

Zip:

Email:

Email:
Phone Day:

Evening:

QTY

Phone Day:
Returning Items

Product Name/Description

Size

Evening:
Color/Other

Price

Reason Code(s)

Return Codes:
Quality/Satisfaction
BD - Item not as described or pictured
DD - Defective/Damaged on arrival
BQ - Disappointed in quality (please explain)
NW - Doesn't work properly

Service
WS - Wrong item shipped
NO - Item was not ordered
RI - Received incorrect item
EQ - Ordered extra quantity

Size/Fit
BF - Fit was too big/long
SF - Fit was too small/short
LE - Item was larger than expected
SE - Item was smaller than expected

•How would you like this return to be processed?
Exchange (Fill out below)
Gift Card
Refund in method of original payment
Please send the same product
Exchange/ Reorder Items Requested
Product Name/Description

QTY

Misc.
MO - Ordered wrong item
RW - Request warranty service
Other - (Please explain in "Comments")

Request warranty options

Size

Color/Other

Price

Note: If the items requested are out of stock you will be contacted by email or phone alerting you with further instructions.

•How would you like returned/exchanged items to be shipped?
Ground Shipping
2-Day Shipping
Overnight Shipping
(Note: Shipping charges may vary; contact customer service for pricing. Please allow 7-10 business days for shipping and processing of your return.)

•If a product was received damaged, is defective or was incorrectly shipped due to LCT error please contact us for return options, you
may be eligible for a return label at no charge.
•If Exchange/Reorder items cost more than return merchandise how would you like to pay?
Check (Please enclose)
New Credit Card
Original Credit Card

Card #

Gift Card - _____________________

Exp. Date -

Notes and Comments:

CVV2/Security #

